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Pains, Difficulties, Bright Spots, and New Growth
Opportunities for the Hong Kong Economy in 2021
Dr. E Zhihuan, Chief Economist
At the beginning of 2021, the Hong Kong economy has once again come to a crossroad. External
and internal factors such as the fermentation of the coronavirus, US-China geopolitical tensions, and
local protest events have caused the Hong Kong economy to face downward pains. The largest economic
recession on record has made the existing structural problems for Hong Kong in the medium-to-long term
to become apparent again. At the same time, the K-shaped recovery of the global economy and the fact that
the Mainland has become the only major economy in the world that has achieved positive growth for two
consecutive years will bring rare bright spots and new growth opportunities for the Hong Kong economy.

1. The triple shocks have caused Hong Kong to endure the worst economic downturn on record
Since 2020, the outbreak and persistence of the coronavirus pandemic has cut off personnel exchanges
between Hong Kong and the rest of the world. Inbound tourism, which accounts for 3.6% of Hong Kong’s
GDP, has stalled. In order to control the pandemic, Hong Kong has implemented strict social distancing
measures for many months, which has brought huge pressure to the retail, catering, entertainment, personal
services and transportation industries, causing the real economy to deteriorate. Not long ago, the Hong
Kong economy was hit successively by US-China frictions and local protest events. The United States
imposed huge tariffs on China’s exports, and subsequently revoked Hong Kong’s status as an independent
FXVWRPVWHUULWRU\VDQFWLRQHGPDLQODQGDQG+RQJ.RQJ¶VRI¿FLDOVDQGGLVFRXUDJHGLQWHUQDWLRQDOLQYHVWRUV
IURPWUHDWLQJ+RQJ.RQJDVDQLQWHUQDWLRQDOEXVLQHVVDQG¿QDQFLDOFHQWUH,QWKHUHZHUHSURWHVWHYHQWV
in Hong Kong that restrained normal economic activities and tourism, leading the Hong Kong economy
into recession. Political disputes over a long time in the past have hindered the long-term infrastructure and
investment projects of the SAR government. The Hong Kong economy has lost important support during
the downward cycle, and fell into a deep recession in 2020.
$FFRUGLQJWRTXDUWHUO\GDWD+RQJ.RQJ¶VUHDO*'3FRQWUDFWHGE\DQDYHUDJHRIDERXWLQWKH¿UVW
three quarters of 2020, and the decline in real GDP in the third quarter narrowed to 3.5%. In the fourth
quarter, the Hong Kong economy was once again hit by strict social distancing measures in response to
the fourth wave of the local pandemic. For the whole year of 2020, the economy may shrink by about
ZKLFKLVWKHVDPHDVWKHGHFOLQHUHFRUGHGLQ-XGJLQJIURPTXDUWHUO\¿JXUHVWKHUHPD\
be economic contractions for six consecutive quarters, which will exceed the historical record of five
FRQVHFXWLYHTXDUWHUVRIFRQWUDFWLRQVIURPWKH¿UVWTXDUWHURIWRWKH¿UVWTXDUWHURI,WZLOODOVREH
WKH¿UVWHFRQRPLFUHFHVVLRQWKDWZRXOGODVWIRUWZRFRQVHFXWLYH\HDUVVLQFHUHFRUG2EYLRXVO\WKHFXUUHQW
economic downturn in Hong Kong has caused practitioners in various industries to feel the deep pain, and
people are eagerly looking forward for the economy coming out of the shadow of recession.

2. (FRQRPLFGRZQWXUQKDVLQWHQVL¿HGWKHGLI¿FXOW\RIVROYLQJ+RQJ.RQJ¶VORQJWHUPVWUXFWXUDOSUREOHPV
,QWKH¿UVWKDOIRIWKHFRURQDYLUXVZLOOFRQWLQXHWRUDYDJHWKHZRUOGDQGWKHUHLVVWLOODFHUWDLQ

'LVFODLPHU7KLVDUWLFOHUHÀHFWVRQO\WKHYLHZSRLQWVRIWKHDXWKRU,WQHLWKHUUHSUHVHQWVWKHRSLQLRQRIWKHLQVWLWXWLRQQRUFRQVWLWXWHDQ\LQYHVWPHQWDGYLFH

degree of uncertainty about whether the research, development and production of the vaccine can contain the
pandemic. Countries around the world have generally strengthened disease prevention measures in response
to changes in the pandemic. Cross-border exchanges continue to be restrained, thus it is difficult for the
HFRQRP\WRUHFRYHUVLJQL¿FDQWO\,QGXVWULHVVXFKDVWRXULVPDYLDWLRQKRWHOVDQGFDWHULQJDUHVWLOOIDFLQJ
tremendous downward pressure.
Facing a long-term economic downturn, the Hong Kong economy’s structural problems, such as small,
open and service-oriented, have been further exposed. For many years, Hong Kong’s industrial structure has
UHOLHGKHDYLO\RQWKHVHUYLFHVHFWRU,WVIRXUNH\LQGXVWULHVWUDGLQJDQGORJLVWLFV¿QDQFLDOVHUYLFHVWRXULVP
professional services and other - accounted for 57% of Hong Kong’s GDP. Among them, the percentages
RI¿QDQFHWRXULVPDQGSURIHVVLRQDODQGEXVLQHVVVHUYLFHVKDYHFRQWLQXHGWRH[SDQGZKLOHWKHSHUFHQWDJH
of trading and logistics has declined. The scale and the economic contribution of advantageous industries
such as culture and creativity, medical care, education, innovative technology, testing and certification,
and environmental protection were limited. The downturn in the real economy has made it difficult for
ODUJH FRPSDQLHV VXFK DV WKH &DWKD\ 3DFLILF $LUZD\V DQG WKH 2FHDQ 3DUN WR RSHUDWH 7KHVH FRPSDQLHV
needed government capital injections to maintain their operations. Small and medium-sized enterprises and
LQGXVWULHVEHLQJGLUHFWO\DIIHFWHGE\WKHSDQGHPLFIDFHGHYHQPRUHGLI¿FXOWLHVWRVXVWDLQ
The excessive uniformity of Hong Kong’s industrial structure has also increased the vulnerability in the
ODERXUPDUNHW7KHRYHUDOOXQHPSOR\PHQWUDWHLQ+RQJ.RQJKDVULVHQUDSLGO\IURPLQPLGWR
LQ2FWREHU'HFHPEHUZKLFKLVKLJKHUWKDQWKHUHFRUGHGGXULQJWKHJOREDO¿QDQFLDOFULVLV
LQKLWWLQJD\HDUKLJK8QGHUWKHLPSDFWIURPWKHIRXUWKZDYHRIWKHSDQGHPLFDQGWKHFRPSOHWLRQRI
the Employment Support Scheme, the unemployment rate will deteriorate further. The unemployment rates
in retail, accommodation and food services, and construction are among the highest, reaching 10.6% and
10.7% respectively. If the Hong Kong economy continues to be plagued by the pandemic in 2021 and fails
WRUHFRYHULW¶VSRVVLEOHIRUWKHXQHPSOR\PHQWUDWHWRVKRRWIXUWKHUDERYHWKHUHFRUGKLJKRIGXULQJWKH
2003 SARS period.
The rising unemployment rate brought by the long-term economic downturn affected citizens’
confidence in the property market. The market is worried that once property prices are adjusted sharply,
¿QDQFLDOULVNVPD\DULVH+LVWRULFDOO\WKHSHULRGRIHFRQRPLFGRZQWXUQLVRIWHQDSHULRGRIULVNH[SRVXUH
for the Hong Kong’s property market. The real estate cycle in Hong Kong has rebounded rapidly after the
SARS period in 2003, and has been in an upward cycle for more than 17 years. Private residential property
prices in December 2020 have risen 5.5 times compared with the lowest level recorded during the 2003 SAS
SHULRGDQGLVWLPHVKLJKHUWKDQWKHSHDNRIWKHUHDOHVWDWHEXEEOHLQ7KHJURZWKUDWHLQSURSHUW\
prices far exceeded the growth rate of household income during the same period. In 2021, as global major
interest rates remain low and Hong Kong’s housing supply is limited, it is not easy for property prices to
undergo substantial adjustments. However, standing around the historical high, property prices could also be
concerned by their own height.

3. Bright spots of the Hong Kong economy in 2021 and new growth opportunities for getting out of the downward cycle
If vaccines could be adopted globally, the pandemic may become under control and the economy may
restart in the second half of 2021. Major economies will show signs of rebound, driving the recovery of
tourism, aviation, hotels and catering industries, bringing external support for the small open economy in
+RQJ.RQJ)RUHLJQWUDGHPD\EHFRPHWKH¿UVWEULJKWVSRWIRUWKH+RQJ.RQJHFRQRP\,QWKHVHFRQGKDOIRI
+RQJ.RQJ¶VH[SRUWVRIJRRGVLQFUHDVHGZKLFKZDVDQLPSURYHPHQWIURPWKHFRQWUDFWLRQ
LQWKH¿UVWKDOIRIWKH\HDU
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,Q+RQJ.RQJ¶V¿QDQFLDOPDUNHWKDVRSHUDWHGQRUPDOO\DQGGHPRQVWUDWHGUHVLOLHQFH7KHPDLQ
reasons are not only that Hong Kong has a good business environment, a simple and low tax system, a
free port of funds, a judicial system in line with the West, efficient financial supervision and the freest
HFRQRP\EXWLWVHFRQRPLFDQGWUDGHOLQNVZLWKWKH0DLQODQGDQGWKHLQWHUFRQQHFWLRQRI¿QDQFLDOPDUNHWV
also provided Hong Kong with an internal stabilizer to deal with external shocks. In recent years, with the
internationalization of the RMB, the Mainland has successively introduced Shanghai-Hong Kong Stock
Connect, Shenzhen-Hong Kong Stock Connect, Bond Connect and Mainland-Hong Kong Mutual Recognition
of Funds and other schemes to promote system integration and policy coordination. These schemes provided
+RQJ.RQJ¶V¿QDQFLDODQGSURIHVVLRQDOVHUYLFHVFRPSDQLHVZLWKJUHDWHUURRPIRUGHYHORSPHQW7KH\DOVR
KHOSHG+RQJ.RQJWRZLWKVWDQGH[WHUQDOVKRFNVDQGPDLQWDLQPDUNHWVWDELOLW\,QWKHQHWIXQGLQÀRZ
to Hong Kong’s stock market through Shanghai-Shenzhen-Hong Kong Stock Connect was HK$672.1 billion.
6LQFHWKHDPRXQWRIIXQGLQÀRZKDVUHDFKHGRIWKHLQÀRZLQWKHZKROH\HDURI,QDGGLWLRQ
benefiting from the return of China concept stocks and the prolonged low-interest environment, Hong
.RQJ¶V¿QDQFLDODFWLYLWLHVPDLQWDLQHGJRRGSHUIRUPDQFHLQ6LQFH$SULODWRWDOIXQGLQÀRZRI
DSSUR[LPDWHO\+.ELOOLRQKDVEHHQUHFRUGHGDQGWKHEDQNLQJV\VWHP¶V$JJUHJDWH%DODQFHKDVULVHQ
WR+.ELOOLRQDERYHWKHKLVWRULFDOKLJKRI+.ELOOLRQLQ1RYHPEHU7KH8QLWHG6WDWHV
continues to tighten the requirements for mainland companies to list on American exchanges and restricts US
investors from investing in mainland companies, which has prompted more mainland companies to return
WR+RQJ.RQJIRUOLVWLQJDQGFRQGXFWLQJPRUHLQYHVWPHQWDQG¿QDQFLQJDFWLYLWLHVSURPRWLQJ+RQJ.RQJ¶V
,32IXQGUDLVLQJDPRXQWWRWKHVHFRQGODUJHVWLQWKHZRUOGDJDLQ,WLVH[SHFWHGWKDW+RQJ.RQJ¶V¿QDQFLDO
industry will remain active in 2021, bringing a rare bright spot to the Hong Kong economy.
In 2021, the Mainland will become the only major economy in the world to achieve positive growth for
two consecutive years, maintaining its role as an important driving force of the global economic growth.
)URP WKH VHFRQG WR IRXUWK TXDUWHU RI  WKH 0DLQODQG¶V *'3 JUHZ E\   DQG  LQ UHDO
terms respectively, and grew by 2.3% for the whole of 2020. It is expected that the economic growth of the
0DLQODQGLQWKH¿UVWTXDUWHURIZLOOIXUWKHUDFFHOHUDWH,QUHVSRQVHWRWKHFKDQJHVLQWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDO
environment, the Central Authorities have proposed to accelerate the formation of a new development pattern
in which the domestic and international circulation could promote each other. The initiation of a new dualcirculation economic development pattern relying on huge domestic demand, market, and further openingup, can provide Hong Kong with new opportunities to integrate its economic development into the overall
national development. And this will also become a new growth point for Hong Kong to walk out from the
long-term economic downturn.
Hong Kong should seize the new opportunities from the Mainland’s dual-circulation development
pattern, give full play to the particularity of its key nodes in the dual circulation of domestic and external
economies, enhance the overall expression of its economic value to the Mainland, and expand its own
development space in the process of helping the Mainland economy reshape new advantages in international
cooperation and competition.
First, to encourage more Hong Kong companies to participate in the great economic circulation in the
Mainland. The mainland economy will shift from being driven by investment and exports to driven by
domestic demand with consumption as the mainstay, by increasing residents’ disposable income, further
improving the rationality of income distribution, orderly expanding the middle-income group, and narrowing
the income distribution gap. Hong Kong should proactively seize the new opportunities from the highquality development of the mainland economy and actively participate in the Mainland’s new economic
GHYHORSPHQWGULYHQE\GRPHVWLFGHPDQG2YHUWKH\HDUV+RQJ.RQJKDVLQYHVWHGKHDYLO\LQWKH0DLQODQG
and has become the preferred channel for thousands of international investors and multinational companies
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from major countries/regions to invest in the mainland market. While continuing to maintain and improve its
own business environment, Hong Kong should give full play to its expertise in market philosophy and related
institutional design to encourage more companies to participate in the great economic circulation in the
Mainland.
Second, to promote the diversification of the Hong Kong economy and improve the quality of its
economic development. In 2021, industries such as the digital economy, life and health will achieve rapid
growth. The Internet and artificial intelligence will help realize seamless connections of people, property
and assets, and help accelerate the process of decentralization. The Mainland accelerates to push forward
the independent innovation of core technologies, promotes the development of strategic emerging industries
such as the digital economy, life and health and new materials, accelerates the replacement and circulation
of the technological ecosystem, regards technological innovation as a key element to promote the highquality development of the real economy, so as to realize the transformation and upgrading of its industrial
structure, to promote the industrial chains and supply chains to shift from international division of labour to
domestic division of labour, and to reduce the reliance on foreign markets. Hong Kong has solid foundations
DQGFDSDELOLWLHVLQEDVLFVFLHQWL¿FUHVHDUFKDQGLQQRYDWLRQDQGKDVJOREDOOHDGLQJUHVHDUFKFDSDELOLWLHVLQWKH
¿HOGVRIELRPHGLFLQHQHXURVFLHQFHJHQRPLFVYDFFLQHWHFKQRORJ\DQGVWHPFHOOWHFKQRORJ\+RQJ.RQJ¶V
scientific and technological innovation support system is relatively complete. It has established a highly
RSHQDQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOVFLHQWL¿FUHVHDUFKV\VWHP7KHSURWHFWLRQRILQWHOOHFWXDOSURSHUW\ULJKWVKDVUHDFKHG
to a relatively high level in the world. It has attracted a large number of high-quality innovative talents and
established an internationally leading higher education discipline system. Hong Kong can give full play to
LWVLQVWLWXWLRQDODGYDQWDJHVDQG¿UVWPRYHUDGYDQWDJHVPHQWLRQHGDERYHGHHSHQFRRSHUDWLRQZLWKPDLQODQG
innovative enterprises, advanced manufacturing, high-end manufacturing and other industries, to promote
WKHDFFHOHUDWHGWUDQVIRUPDWLRQRIVFLHQWL¿FUHVHDUFKUHVXOWVLQWRSURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHVWKDWPHHWPDUNHWQHHGV
and jointly develop the mainland market to serve the development of innovation and technology industry.
In addition, technological innovative enterprises with advantages and attractiveness should be encouraged
to choose the Hong Kong market, in order to provide new growth drivers for the Hong Kong economy, to
promote Hong Kong’s economic transformation, and to help resolve the deep-seated contradictions and risks
faced by Hong Kong.
Third, to use the offshore RMB business as a starting point, continue to enhance the influence of
Hong Kong as an international financial centre. The high-quality development of the mainland economy
DFFHOHUDWHVWRSURPRWHDQHZURXQGRI¿QDQFLDOPDUNHWRSHQLQJDQGIXUWKHULPSURYHWKHUHQPLQEL¶VVWDWXV
as an international reserve currency. In 2020, the RMB exchange rate rose by 6.7%. Entering 2021, the
50% H[FKDQJH UDWH FRQWLQXHG WR VWUHQJWKHQ KLWWLQJ WKH KLJKHVW OHYHO VLQFH -XQH  $W SUHVHQW WKH
UHQPLQELPDLQWDLQVDSRVLWLYHLQWHUHVWUDWHGLIIHUHQWLDOUHODWLYHWRRWKHUFXUUHQFLHVDQGPDLQODQG¿QDQFLDO
DVVHWVKDYHEHHQLQFOXGHGLQPRUHJOREDO¿QDQFLDOLQGH[HV7KLVHQKDQFHVWKHDWWUDFWLYHQHVVRIWKHUHQPLQEL
assets to global investors and will support the RMB exchange rate to maintain a good momentum of steady
appreciation. Hong Kong should continue to leverage its first-mover advantages and scale advantages on
the offshore RMB hub, continue to promote the development of offshore RMB business, and boost the use
RI50%LQWUDGHDQGLQYHVWPHQWLQ³%HOWDQG5RDG´FRXQWULHVDQGLQFUHDVHWKHLQÀXHQFHRI+RQJ.RQJ¶V
financial institutions in the RMB business sector. At the same time, Hong Kong can assist the Mainland
to optimize the construction of free trade zone and free trade port system, accelerate the establishment of
LQWHUPHGLDU\QRGHVIRU&KLQHVHHQWHUSULVHV¶³JRLQJDEURDG´SODQVDWWUDFWWKHLQÀXHQWLDOLQGXVWULDOOHDGLQJ
enterprises in the Mainland to go out and invest in Hong Kong, establish overseas or regional headquarters
WRLPSURYHWKHHI¿FLHQF\RI³JRLQJDEURDG´+RQJ.RQJVKRXOGVHL]HWKHQHZRSSRUWXQLWLHVRIWKHPDLQODQG¶V
QHZURXQGRI¿QDQFLDOPDUNHWRSHQLQJWRHQKDQFHLWVFRPSHWLWLYHQHVVDVDQLQWHUQDWLRQDO¿QDQFLDOFHQWUH
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᳹堿䱑㺝㇅㣗 (Key Economic Indicators)
一 . 本地生產總值 GDP
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二 . 對外貿易 External Trade
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三 . 消費物價 Consumer Price
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四 . 樓宇買賣 Sale & Purchase of Building Units
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五 . 勞動就業 Employment
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六 . 零售市場 Retail Market
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七 . 訪港遊客 Visitors
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八 . 金融市場 Financial Market
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